NEWS RELEASE
CITY OF JONESVILLE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MODERN WASTE BEGINS TRASH AND RECYCLING SERVICE IN THE CITY OF JONESVILLE
The City of Jonesville is transitioning to Modern Waste for residential trash and recycling
services for customers living in the city limits. Modern Waste will pick up recycling every-otherweek on Wednesdays. Modern’s recycling service will begin on Thursday, December 27th
(delayed a day, due to the Christmas holiday). The Trash pick up will take place weekly on
Tuesdays. Trash service will begin on Wednesday, January 2nd due to the holiday.
Your trash and/or recycling account will not automatically transfer to Modern Waste. You must
contact Modern Waste to continue to receive trash or recycling service. To set up an account
with Modern Waste, call (517) 536-4900.
Modern Waste has purchased all of Republic’s residential trash and recycling carts. Residents
will continue to use the same carts for trash and recycling. Modern Waste will charge $10.50
per month for trash service and $3.50 per month of recycling service. The services will be billed
by Modern Waste on a quarterly basis. Residents may select either or both services.
Republic’s last day of trash service for customers in the City of Jonesville will be Saturday,
December 29th. The service will be delayed from the usual Friday pick up, due to the Christmas
holiday earlier in the week. The last day of recycling service for Republic will be Wednesday,
December 19th. On the last day of trash and/or recycling, place your cart at the curb as you
normally would.
If you have pre-paid Republic for services beyond January 1, 2019, they will issue a refund after
your account closes. If you receive a bill for services beyond January 1, please contact Republic
for a corrected bill amount. If you have questions about your current trash or recycling service,
please call Republic Services at (877) 268-3867.
City of Jonesville residents are asked to contact Modern Waste before their Republic service
ends to avoid a gap in trash or recycling services. Residents are asked to contact Modern Waste
to begin service at (517) 536-4900.
For more information, please visit the website at www.jonesville.org
###
Contact Information:
Jeff Gray, City Manager
265 E. Chicago Street
Jonesville, MI 49250
(517) 849-2104
(517) 849-9037 fax
manager@jonesville.org

